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We read with interest the article “Morphometry and contents of the suprascapular notch with potential clinical implications: a cadaveric study” by Tsikouris et al.1 However, we would like to point out several data that we find contradictory to our findings in previous studies and we have differing point of view.

The aforementioned study brought up an interesting hypothesis which discussed whether there is a correlation of an ossified superior scapular transverse ligament, also called suprascapular ligament (SL),2 to a dimensioned middle-transverse diameter of the suprascapular notch (SSN) in the SSN Type-IV according to Polguj et al. SSN morphometric classification,3 which is also referred to as suprascapular foramen.2 The study by Tubbs et al demonstrated a compressed SN in 5 SSN out of 50 cadaveric studies was evidenced by histopathological examination of the SN, and the diameter of those SSN was at critical stenosed condition. In conclusion, the ossified SL does not necessary reduce the SSN internal space to a critical size. Type-V (discreet notch) followed by Type-III (width larger than height) showed higher incidence of stenosis than Type-IV (foramen variant).5 Ossification of the SSN margins has more role in reducing the space capacity than ossification of the SL. Nevertheless, a nonossified SL can be flat in shape with sharper edge that can cause sling-effect irritation to the SN. A passing vessel would generate risk of stenosis if it reduced the SSN space capacity beyond an accommodating space for the passing SN.
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